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corps : "I hav learn d appr ciat 
American in tAtuti n and Am ri n 
liberty, and I UlU t SAy that lhe h Il 

which Am rica offers to a young person, 
who is d 'rolls of g tHng on in th 
world, for urpass anything of ~hat kind 
her in Europe. nere a mnn must hav 
ind pendent mean , and th vast major
ity of peopl "j\'bo ar not 80 fortunate as 
to have parents with mean. bav a poor 
chance here. But Europe 811r 
America in oth r reepecta. All h re is 
hi tori I ground, and peopl who take 
an inte" t in history, caanot help 
having a liking for Europe and deair to 
see it. There are no grand cathedrals in 
America., no citi which are a thoUMDd 
years old; Europe has a past wbicb 
America do not posse ." 

CONTEST NOTES. 

9 to 2. 
Miss Balch, of Charles CIty, i visiting 

with Miss Carrie Montague. 
Miss Hattie Kemper Cl\me in from 

Grinnell to attend the contest. 
The Kansas visitors were Messrs. 

Smith, Wataon, Dean and tocks. 
The contest was a success financially, 

as well as in every other respect. 
Messrs. Loper, William. and Hanna 

were among the visitors from Mt. Pleas
ant. 

}fiss Bare, of Des Moiness was tbe 
guest of Miss Rose Ankemy during the 
week. 

Hiss Belle Stewart, one of Cedar Rap
ids' most charming young ladies, attend
ed the contest with her father. 

The llpeakers at the Junior contest are 
Bemis, J'omeroy, C. H., Pomeroy, Fred 
E., H. Craven, Fitch and Coo. 

T. K Elliott, of tbe Monmouth <»VI'
Vr, and H. H. Bell, olthe Golltgian, were 
among the visitors during the week. 

About seventy-five boya were over 
from Cornell College, to attend the con
teIt and witne18 the pme of baae ball. 

Among th alum. I of lhe Unlvenity 
who were in the city dUring th '\If k to 
attend tbe con and the at ndant 1i 
tiviti were: Irvin B. Richman, '83, 
Willis ' . Baker, '83, Halleck man, 
WiIlllarwood, W. O. Payne, ' 2, Fred 
D nkman, and Ladd. 

In our report of the convenlion will 
be noticed the lection of Mr. Carl g. 
Pomeroy to the office of etaty and 
Trea.8IlJer of the Inter- tate Oratorical 
Association, a fact which cannot but be 
gratifying to all friends of lbe University. 
No abler and better man could bave 
been chosen out of the institution. 

Messrs. Nickerson and Johnson, Presi
dent and Secretary respectively, of the 
Inter tate Oratorical Association, start.
ed for their homea yeaterday afternoon 
~bese two gentlemen have made lXWly 
friends during their 8tay in tbe city, and 
by the efficient and able manner in 
which they discbarged their duties 18 

officers, bave won the admiration of all. 

The following resolutiona were adopted 
by the Irvings a week ago at their busi
ness session: 

&,oir<d, That it be the sense of Irving 
Institute tbat tbe conduct of the persons 
who disturb the exercises in the open 
8e88iODB i8 highly censurable. 

Ruolvtd, That these resolutions be 
publisbed in the VmBTl'B-RBPOR'I'U. 

Prof. Gall is in Chicago attending the 
commencement of the Baptist Tbeo
logical Seminary, 18 one of the examin
inK committee. 

However u 
convention might have be n, it did not 
compar6 with the Republican held by 
the IlOUB6 of Delega on the vening 
OrUle 25th in t. While the utmost har
mony did not prevail at all times, still 
there was no lack of enthusiasm. The 
conyention chose F. Wertz as permanent 
chairman, and Weld, secretary. The 
committee on credentisls reported that 
only one tate sent any contesting de
legation. This WI8 settled by the manly 
fight of Berg. Arnold. Next came the 
nominations for the choice of the con
vention for presidential candidates. 
Arthur WI8 nominata<! by Thomaa and 
seconded by Danakin, Allison by Fan 
and Drahos, Blaine by J. W . .Arnold and 
Adams, Conkling by Richardson and 
McFall, Edmunds by Hayward and 
Maurer, Ingersoll by Lewis and O'Brien, 
J,.ogan by O'Dea and utton, Lincoln by 
Ritenour and Julge, Shennan by Oald
well and Fairchild. But just before pre
ceding to ballot a dark horae 11'18 8prung 
by Barnbart and Anderson upon the 
conventio1l in the form of Berg. J. W. 
Arnold. This nomination 11'81 received 
with great enthll8i&Bm and it 11'18 ques
tionable for a while w~elher the nomi
nee would get out of the convention 

Cheaper than wbitewaah I Well I 
should say 80, when you can paper a 
large room for only one dollar, if you buy 
your Wall Paper of Allin, Wilson &; Co. 
lO rolls paper at 7 cents 0. roll are 70 
cents. 20 of border at 1 cent are ~ 
cents. 1 pound of corn starch, 10 cents. 
Pay the $1, apply the paste, bang the 
paper, and you havea room hBndsomely 
papered for only $1.00. 

Sootch Holland, Allin, WiI80n &: Co. 

Allin, Wilson &: Co., for Wall Paper. 

Curtain Fixtures, Allin, WiI80n &; Co. 

Opaque Shading, Allin, WiI80n &: Co. 

Students, if you want a good shave or 
bath, go to tbe Opera House Barber 
Shop and Beth Rooms. tf 



• 
THE UNITY OF SCIENCE AND 

RELIGION. 
[Oration dolhered b, G. L. Maokin(()lb, of 

Wabash CoUOI , Indltwa, at tbe lntor-Stata 
CODtIlet. racehina the IIIQond pra .] 

Men Ileldom ok truth for ita own 
sake. The IJO/'l!Onal and profe ional 
element enterll largoly into all their in
vestigations. TIll'ologians are more1eager 
to uphold thoir thoology and scientilll.!! 
to defend thuir illCoric than is either to 
strive for truth ill it.~ broad and compre
hensive unity. This tendency in man's 
naturo, wllilo it hilS imperntive uses, h1\8 
led to nearly all tho conUicts and dis
pnte:! of the world of thou!(ht. Most of 
all baa it causcd the seeming discord be
tween some of the truths of roligion and 
science. Through the whole (:ourse of 
human thought this antagonism has 
prevailed. Two principles seem to run 
parallel in every age and civilization, 
and, ind ed, in ach individual mind. 
The one is em bodied in empilical cience, 
the other in religious faith. In tellect is 
the controlling force of the first, rever
ence of tbe second. The former is icono
claatic and aggre sive, the latter con
servative and restraining. Developed in 
harmony, they are the counterbalancing 
forces on whose nice adjustment must 
ever depend tbe symmetrical advance
ment of the hUlJUln race. But if either 
is advanced at the sacrifice of the other, 
harmony of mo\'ement ill destroyed, and 
beneficient progress is impossible. Re
ligious faith without intel1ectual enligbt
enment is supersition. Intellect without 
tbe restraining influences of religion, 
inevitably drifts into atheism and 
despair. Pendulum-like, the world bas 
swung from one to tbe other of these 
extremes. On the ono hand we find 
the unquestioning faith and unreasoning 
supersition of the Middle Ages. On the 
other, the impious audacity and coarse 
materiali m of the French philosophers. 
Tho former reduced 0. beautiful and lolly 
faith almost to Fetichism. The latter 
raised reason and shame to the throne 
of Divinity. Each in turn had over
stepped its proper boundaries, and 
assumed t<> itaelfthe whole province of 
tbought. Each had scornful1y rejected 
tbe claims tbe other in order to secure 
absolute power to itself. 

Even in the nineteenth century, the 
conflict (or supremacy goes on with 
unabated vigor. Once more to-day we 
are told, in no modest terms, that this is 
the age of science, that science is the 
light of the world, before which tbe 
penny rusblights of religion must inevit
ably pale into in ignificance. What, 
then. is this mighty science? Science is 
what man knows of sensible things nnd 
their relations, and its utmo t bounds 
arc mnn's capacity to know. With in
domitable courage, science haa gone 
forth to meet tho mystery that confronts 
it. From star to atom it bas left no field 
untried. Measuring illimitable space 
or gauging 0. molecule, calculating the 
age of 0. planet or an insect, i' is ever 
patient, persistent and daring. No nook 
of visible creation bas escaped its pene
trating eye. Its ambition knows no 
bounds. To build a pymmid from whose 
lofty summit th whole domain of 
knowledge might be surveyed, has ever 

THE VIDE'fTE· REPORTER . 

been its ell ~rinil and inspiring hope 
In punlllanc of this design, individual 
facts are c18AAifled, cl os are systema
tized and united in the idea of unvary
ing law. lIer ' ience ends. And what 
is law? Is this a word to conjure with 
And climb th empyrean of divinity? 
"Law," says Montesquieu, "is the neccs
sary relation that ari e from the nature 
of things." Has science, then, in reach
ing a law, establi hed an ultimate prin
ciple? Does th e law of gravitation keep 
th planets in their orbita and maintain 
the harmony or tbe spber 81 Docs th 
law of evolution generate genus and 
spoci 'd? Law is but th method of 
force. Law i a pure abstraction. Be
yond law mu t be ~he real imp lling 
forc', and of tllis science gives no ex
planation. All sci nee falls short of the 
final explanation of things. Astronomy 
ends with tbe nebull\r hypothesis; 
chemistry with the atomic theory; and 
geology fades into the illimitable ages of 
the past. Physical science reaching out 
in every direction, is lDet at all pointa 
by a blind, impenetrable infinity. It is, 
ind ed, a torch in the night, but as it 
grows brighter it only renders more 
palpable tbe darkness beyond. As it is 
multipled it only widens the circle of 
the unknown. 

ICscience is unable to solve the prob
lems oftbe physical universe, how shall 
it answer the questions of a bigher exist
ence 1 Astronomy may calculate the 
almost infinite path of a comet, but what 
science answers the dying emperor's 
question, "Whither goest thou, oh, my 
soul1" Cbemistry may resolve the 
pbysicaluniverse into its elements, bnt 
wbat magic art has analyzed a singular 
human emotion? Biology may trace the 
descent of species and reveal a plausible 
evolution, but who has found the germ 
of being? In the depths of every human 
soul, in the dreams of sleep, in every 
flower that lifta its bead to Heaven, in 
eYory senseless useless clod is lodged a 
mystery for trauscending scientific skill 
to comprehend. 

Must we then agree with Compte that 
in "po itive science" the range of thought 
is oxhausted? 1\1ust we reject all we 
cannot comprehend, reduce all our views 
and beliefs to the five senses, make 
human nature but refined bruti h in
stinct, and this short pittance of time 
our only immortality? From such dis
mal conclusions of the intellect, the SOlll 
instinctively recoils and finds within 
itaelf a protest against such petty limita. 
From other than scientific sources comes 
positive kn'Owledge. From the depth 
of consciousness comes certain proof that 
bey'Ond all this array of phenomena and 
from there reigns supernal power. The 
inatitutions of the soul are real pheno
mena, and they connect man with an in
finite invisible to which mere science 
can nevor attain. This is evinced in the 
common consciousness 'Of mankind. It 
is seen in the sculpture of tho Greeks 
and tho paintings of the Great Mastors. 
It is fonnd in the Vedaa, the Koran and 
the Bible. It is typified in tho Valhalla 
'Of the wild Norsemen and the Nirvara 
of tho stolid Burmese. It is sung in 
every Une of genuine poetry from Homer 
to Tennyson. It is pro,ed by the tem-

pIes of the pl\8t and the living faiths of 
the pr. nt. Through every age and 
civilization this idea has run like a 
thread of gold, and modern cience, from 
its very inability to d troy it. only adds 
another proof to th accumulat d evi
dence of the all . 
It matters not that astronomy haa 

demonstrated the infinities of heavenly 
motion; beyond all is tho Omnipitent 
Power that sways the whole. n matters 
not that geology hM shown the I\rth to 
be tho child of law; law is an index of 
divinity. It matlers not that biology 
has shown an evolution in the orgunic 
world; at the ultimate term of th e sories, 
though that terDl be intinity itl el f, stands 
tile great fir8t caUMe. Beyond the reach 
of human sllnse i~ found the larger are 
of t~e great circle of truth. liere, wbere 
science can never go with hammer, or 
8Cl\lpol, or telescope lies the distincti ve 
rogion of faith . H ere, where science 
ends, religious faith takes up the argu
ment and carries it to its logical conclu
sions, far into the domain of the infinite. 

Some Itave speculated on the religion 
of the future, and predict a time when 
all religion shall dwindle to tho propor
tions of a classic myth. They have ill 
studied the soul in its higher relation , 
who indulge in such speCUlations. Re
ligion of Bome kind is a necessity to 
human existence. It is the aggregate 
of those forces which most clearly dis
tinguish man from the brute. It is tbe 
law of the soul as much liS gravition is 
the law of matter. Whatever forms it 

ence, philosophy and revelation shall 
move in converging lines; when scien
tists sh \1\ be theologians and theologians 
scientists; when all sects may pitch their 
tents in harmony on the broad field of a 
generous philo ophy, then will the des
tiny of the human race be fulfilled and 
the grand epic of civilization completed. 

DON'T FORGET 

SAWYER, 

The Clothier, 
Makes his Olothing, so he al ways haa 

the Latest Styles and Best Fitting. 

COAlE IN AND BEE THOBE 
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Gents' Furnishing Goods 
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PRYCE & SCHELL, 
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may assume, under whatever aspect it 
may appear, so long 1\8 man is man, re
IigiouB sentiment must endure. It con
tains elements of truth that are eternal. 
Tbey were true when the stars sang 
togetber at the birth of creation. They Razors and] ack -Knives 
will be true when the laat man stands on 
"this bank and shoal of time." 

Truth ollen presents lo man a frag
mentary and uncertain I\8pect. But a 
keener vision and a steadier gaze will 

Washington and Dubuque 8ts. 

IOWA em, IOWA. 

reveal a harmonious unity. This is the TO PRESERVE THE BE&LfB 
eternal truth of which science and re- Use the Magnetion Appliance 00'8. 

ligion are but the infinitesimal frag- MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR I 
ments. From this standpoint all petty 
contliots and disputes fade into mere PBIGE ONLY ,6. 
nothingness. The spectra of human pre- They are pricelesa to ladi811 gentl6men aDd 

ohildren with weak lungs; no Ca&e8 01 pneumonia 
judice is remOVEld, and the pure white or oroup is ever known where tb_ garmenta 

light of God is revealed. In this faith ~~~e8 :Ofd~ ;~!~r:!~i~:tn~~l:~ J::: 
we hope and believe that those forces troubles, dipbtheris, catarrh,' nnd tJ.l kindred 
.. . .. ' di888Sll8. Will wcar sny epr'fiCO for thrae )'ean. 

wluch at times seem antagoDlsttc, are lD A.re worn oyer the und&r-Olotbiog. 
reality the beautiful1y adjusted parts of CATARRH It is noodleoa .to deeoribe t~e 

• I symptoms of tb18 nau~eoOl dill-
a great whole, and that all human WIS- 008e tbat is sapmg .the lifo and strength of only 
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umty. Somewhere there mn t be a bor- remoo),whlch oontains no drugging 01 thelY6-
d 1 d t d· 1 taO tem, and with the continuous stream of Maineter· an ,as ye 1m all( uncer ill. ism permeating througb tbe afflioted orp11B. 
where science is religion amI religion must ~tore them to a h~ltbyaotioo. Weplac8 

. . our price for tbia Appitsnoo at l8lltl than on&-
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1 1 · f h' h remedi811 upon wbiob fOU take all the chanoee. 
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with some philosophy survey the bigh- msn), ))fl1'8O!13 who hnye tried druggin, thMl' 

. '. stomachs wtthout elIcet. 
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. . . . for them. U they ha1'8 not Rot them. wrIte to 
the pyramld which neither faith nor the P!oprietonl, ono!osin, the price, in letter at 
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the unity of truth will, in some degree, THE MAG~ON APPLIANCE 00. ,. 
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philosophy and rovelation shall 
in converging lino8; when scien· 

8h \II be theologians and theologians 
when all sects may pitch their 

in harmony 011 the broad field of • 
philo opily, then will the dos· 

of the human race be fultllied and 
epic of civilization completed. 
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71 DUBUQUE STREET. 
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W f. GARD~ER, Prop. 

BRAlNE~D & SCHNEIDE~ 
Dt<al~rt ill 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FUR ITURE 
128 WuhlngtOD St., 10". Ctty. 

REMOVED! 
J. E. TAYLOB'S 

~ercha,nt 

Tailoring 
tabli hm ont i. now I .1 d Two 
Duo Fa.~t of \Vil L<tOIl" Drug 

d ore, ~' ll\'re hi. friend!! will I1n(1 
hint r~ll(ly to 'rvl' th III 

with the bc4 of good, 
at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

MAKE MO 
Enoagb c1uring vacatioll to pa, 111 fOur g . 

pen.. at Coll throollh the y rI MaDYIllI. 
danIA hl1'e done thie, 1IUUll' more wI do th 
II&ID • 

Will You? 
Method triotlf honorable. For partlculara 

IMIJld~ to 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

$66a WeEk at bome. n .oo outfit !reP. Par 
abeolutelJ 1lUre. 0 risk. Capital not 
required. Reader, if 1f?u want bUllin 
at whicb persons of eIther ~\ young or 

OJ)!1 enn make greet PI1 all tho timll tiler wort, 
~tn abeolute certaint)'. wnw for partlculara to 

ll.u.J:.nT " Co., Portl&nd, Maine. 

$2,000 
A YEAR (OR MORE) AND A PEBHANENT 

SITUATION 
Are bereby oflered to at lout one penoll in each 
Ion to lot 88 our local agent and ool'l'88pond. 
eat. FIrat come. first18ryed1 othertbiDgl! being 
8CJlUIl. Beferen088 requirea. Fnll pertlooJart 
Il,enon ~pt of retnro poatap. AddreNlt 
oaoe, _tiOlUD, thia paper. 

fte latloul btellqaoer PabUUlag 00., 

111 W A8IlINGTON 87' .. OHIOAGO. ILL. 

TIlE IDETTE-RJi .. P R'lER. 

R .EADER 
Art 10. Slclt' 

Orha'fll,oQ I tri8lld .tllirtO'd with In, di 
In.. li te, 

cm1PO l) OXy(~E 
JHTl RE'H I.IFI:·1 E:hWLH. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION, 

H7 '1'111100' T .. C'JlJ(' A!tO,lI.L. 

Unlnlpenchabl T thllon,', 

Toa ,.h, icilUl ""lUI' lime hi' .. "ini"n or rum. 
'~III <I ()S)'IR'D '1 •• , ,Ibam l' II ',.ull, • 
&«inc htor of th 1. I,r.lh f<lll, ur tbi. ell . 
wnu.: 

National School Supply Bureau, 
BnolT, WIS., Jub' '1. 1 • 

.Nolional hool 'uppr Bur~u: 

wt April. bl-in, then in clwl;e of a Ill,... 
pnblio .cbool, but d innf I pOlihon in tDmp 
!!ood academ1 or cullen, placed m1namewitb 
,Olll' Bu.r8Btl. During tb fin" part of the pre
aeut month I recei.ed noti~ rrom 100. of I 1'8-
CaDC1 in such aplllCe as I deAil'l'<l. 

Putting m If in commnnication with the 
PIrt1 concerned I ~ "1'ed~ appou,tlDeot. J 
am well MtiJofio<l with the maDA8Cmcmt of thE' 
Bnreau, and (1'01 lure tbllt it liIij a ueeflll all.1 
nI!C('8Il/lJ'f place in our 8Cbool l'Conomy You are 
at lib<>rt, to 0.10 m1 name if 1_on with. 

Respeclfulli, EDWARD O. FISKE. 
BllI\dDJaaUlr Markham Acad .. ltilweukt'e, Wit!. 

ForappJication-form and riNulAr •• ddrC!ll: 
Nat'l School upply Burellu, Cltlcogo, nl. 

N. B . We IMIIt ttU kb.~ 01 nadu,., /01' 
BdfooU 41&4 Fa .. dUe.. Good pall to 

AgenlA aud PriTlt~ Correapolldeate. 

GOLD 
fol' the working claM. lWod 10 centa 
fol' posIagt>, and we will mail you 
/ru. a rof8i, Yaluabla box of sample 
gooda that wln PD 10a in the_, 

of making more money ill • few dan than 
1l1U. ever thollght ))Of!8ible IItllnJ buaill . pi. 
ta! not reqo.iied. We wilr start 10a. Yon t'8D 
work all the time or in llpllre time onl,. The 
wort is uni.ereall, adapted to both _ ,ounl! 
and old. You can 888i11 earn from liD cenlA to tl 
oyer)' eveninjl. That all wbo _nt work 1DA1 
test the bUllineta, we make this lIDparalleJed 
offer; to all wbo are not well aatiafied we will 
II8Ild 11 to pill' for the trouble of writinl! 118. 
FoIl J)8rI;icUl&n, directiona. etc .. sent Cree. 'For. 
tunee will be made b, tbOM wbo gin their wbole 
time to the work. Great IlIC~ Ilbeolatel, 
II1ll'8. Don't del&l'. Start now. Add,.. SnJ
BOlJ '" Co. l'ortland, Maille. 

EuI'O~ an Dinin Hall 
9 Dubuqu 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK . 
lei Crelm aod 0tlltrt ID thel, 

:r. E. NOEL 

AftO Cl C*lAIl. 

hn D t., South or P 

OPERA HOUSE 
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D. A. JOlES, Pro,rittor, 

Ice Creanl, Lemonade, aod 
oda 'Vater 10 tb Ir 
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THE INTER-STATE CONTEST. 

TBB RlWBPTION AND BANQUKT. 

At 8 o'olook Wednesday eve. tbe S. U. I. 
Oratorical Assooiation threw open the 
lOOiety hlills for the reception of their 
goests, the delegatee from the seven 
States inoluded in the IoteHUate Ora
torioal Assooiation. One hour WIS spent 
very ple88/Ultly iu BOOial intercouree, Ind 
at nine the delegatee were invited to 
partake of a banquet spread in their 
honor in the parlors of the Oonirega
tioDal Ohuroh. AU repaired thither, 
and guests and studente of the Univer· 
.ity and citizens to the number of over 
150 sat down to magnifioently spread 
tables. whioh were promptlr an<1 elll
ciently waIted upon. 

It is needless to say the banqueterll 
did tull jQstice to the sumptuo08 telUlh, 
whloh, when ended, Willi tollowed by the 
tOISts and responses. Prot. MoB ride, in 
his O8ual pleasant mauner, opened thil 
''feaet of rea80n and Bow of soul" with 
the following speech: 

It Willi the wonderment of man at the oon
olosion at a certain feost, 2,000 years ago, 
that the beet wine came 108t. • 'Thoo hast 
kept the best wine ontil now." We, in this 
later day. do alwayl 80. Oor best wine is 
always IlIIIt. Not, perhaps, sooh wine l1li 
that whioh graced that older fellllt, yet some
thing toll of oomfort and good oheerj the 
wine ot happy spirite and intellectoal vl¥or, 
sparkling With the snap of wit and brilhan
oy, Rnd rioher than roby with the oolor. that 
faney lenda. Sooh is oor wine to-night. In 
sooh wine we pledge oor toasts. The 
stanger is, to-night, within oor gates. Dor
ina this afternoen lind evening we have been 
trying by the various f.>rms and symbols 
wbioh society has approved, to bid them 
welcome. Now, we woold tell him in so 
lUany warda bow cordiall, welcome he is, 
and, since nothing can bo fairer in sooilll 
lite than a tair speech by a fair lady, I will 
ask Mila Agnes Hatch to respond to the 
first toast at the evening-"Oor Goesta." 

Miss Hatoh in a olear voice on behalf 
of the S. U. I. Oratorioal Association, 
whOle President sho is, welcomed the 
guests most cordially. She said that 
their presenoe wouJd doubtlesa give a 
new Impulse to thoRe who had the honor 
to entertain thpm, and that their new 
ldeas would bring fresh inspiration 
which would contribate to the up build
ing of oharacter aod would be intluen
tial in leading to higher aspiratIons and 
more SllOO6SS!uJ aooompliahment of tbe 
work before them. 

In response to the toast "The Inter' 
State Oratorioal Assooiation," Oharles 
S. Niokerson, ita President, BaH that of 
the really great men only a few were 
orators. And when they spoke they 
spoke briefly. He told his hearers of 
the atudent who once wrote an 688ay on 
'"The Unive1'8e," and was advised by hie 
profell8er to take a subject he could ap
appreciate. He applied the principle 
io his own attempt to respond to thiB 
toast. He laid in behalf of the dele
gates that they were glad to be here 
and hoped thtlir presenos would be as 
pleasant for their hoats as it certainly 
would be for them. 

The next tout was "Oratory in Pol
itica," to be responded to by Hon. Sam
uel M. Olark, but 08 that gentleman was 
not present, and all, in the language or 
the toRSt master, "there is too much pol
itica in oratory," it was puaed by. 

• 

THE VIDETTE - REPUltTER. 

"No towu clln get along Without a 
oolleie unleae it hila a university," aaid 
Pror. MoBride, and then oalled upon 
Preeident Piokard to respond to tbe toaat 
"Western Oollegefl." The States repre
sented iu thia as ooiatiou have fifty 
colleges, and these haTe 1.000 profeeaou, 
who, the PreSident said, make very good 
reoitation. when the atudents are uot 
prepared. These colleges have 10,000 
Itudents, and here to-night are th:l beet 
of them all- Ule flower from the 
.iudeuts of aeven StatilB. He enumer· 
ated at lengtll the advantagee enjoyed 
by wee tern colleges, and among the firdt 
he gave oo-tlduoation; he noted the ab
seoce ot hazing in the west and the pow
erful influence of laQlee' 80ciety in re
straining the young meu and makinll 
them polite aod gentlemanly. Aootber 
advantage ill thllt aU the etudentll are 
brought directly nuder the intiaenoe ot 
the protll88Ors; there are no tutors. To 
western oollegell young people go, are 
not sent, aud in this faot we 
find the seoret of the more 
noble and stardy charaoter whloh is 
notable l.n western colleges. The Presi
denl's remarks were entertaining from 
beginning to end. 

In response to the toast "Oratory ID 

the Pulpit," Dr. Nutting asked the ques
tion: Is there a pilice now as formerly 
for oratory in the pulpits? He said tllat 
as all other things ohange as time pas · 
1IeB, so does the style of oratory and that 
style whioh pleased years ago is no long· 
er In demand. He quoted Lyman 
Beeober's deflllition of eloquenoe. "EI
oqnence is logio on fire;" "have some· 
thlD~ to say and then say it." Inten
sity 18 now demanded rather than vol· 
ume. 

Walter MoHenry responded to the 
toast "8tudent Life" in a polis bed Bpeech 
from whioh we quote: 

We are all stodents and at oecessity 
most ever be. From the time the lollaby 
is snna beside the oradle till the foneral 
b,mn is ohanted above the arave, we read 
from the book of nlltore all aroond os open
ed wide. We commence oor lives a8 stod
ents as we strogale with the snn beame thllt 
fiit aronnd the orib, having bot one pas
sion-a longina for the moon, annoyed 
bot by one problem---how to make bolh 
eads meet, the toe and the mOlltb. * * • 
Tbere is a sympathy, a fellowship in stud
ent lite that is ennobliog and pore. Thouah 
8trangers of face and form, throogh the 
oommon cares, through viotorioos strogale8 
and defeats, we hail him as a brother and a 
friend and thoogh oor lives be orowned 
WIth honor and SOOCleIlB, oor oolleae daya are 
oor aolden days---oor stodent's lite ia oor 
hlppiest IJfe and oar oolleae friends are for
enr oherished-the troest and beat. * * * 
With minaled joy and sadnel8 he olimbs 
step by step throorh Sophomorio greatn88s 
to IODJOr homility and senior soberne8ll. He 
pores over the prinoiples of Plyobol01rY till 
he who entered 8eeming greatest of all, now 
wonders if be is boi an idea or if he in faot 
ensta. * • May we eyer be 8tudenta, 
olimbing ner to a nobler manhood---a 
purer, better lite. Hea.en i8 not reacbed 
at a linlrle bonnd, bot we build the 
ladder by whiob we olimb from the 
lowly earth to the vaolted skies and we 
monnt to ita 8ummit round by roond. liay 
we ever be stodente, and when oor floal 81>
aminations are done may we meet in the 
sohool of the Master beside tbe great white 
throne. 

The banquet was a oomplete suooeas 
and a muat pleasant ocoasion. 

TIIB OONV!l~lON. 

The eleventh annual convention was 
held in the Zetagathian HalL At 9 

o'clock, Thursday morning, the meeting 
was caUed to order by the president of 
tho Association, Mr. has. . Nickerson. 
A committee on credentials was ap
pointed by the chair, consisting of Chas. 
L. Johnson, and J . T. Chriscbi\les. The 
following report was made by the com· 
mittee: 

DELEGATES. 

Ohio.-C. W. Delamatre, J. M. Fulton, 
J. E. McConnell, orator. 

IUinoi,.-E. C. Knotts, W. H. Smith, 
C. T. Wyckoff, orator. 

Indiana.-A.. M. Cbamberlain, Geo. L. 
Mackintosh, orator. 

W;'conmn.-W. P. Dawes, F. D. Jack
son, John T. Baxter, orator. 

MinTlt8ola.-J. W. Bennett, delegate 
and orntor. 

Iowa.-E. W. Harney, (1) Miss Carry 
E tey, and J. A. Dyer, orator; (2) C. H. 
Pomeroy, and Walter McIlenry, orator. 

The first business of the convention 
was the settlement of the contest be
tween the delegates from Iowa. A com
mittee of tbree was appointed to take up 
the matter and put it into prop r shape 
for the consideration of the convention. 
Aftor the committee reported, tbe con
vention resolved itself into a committee 
of the whole with the present chairman 
in the chair. On motion each side was 
allowed to speak ooc-half hour. After 
the time allowed had beeu consu med, 
the committee reported to the conven
tion that a ballot be taken on the two 
sete of credentials, and those receiving 
the highest number of votes be accepted 
by the convention. The credentials of 
Me .-s. Pomeroy and McHenry were 
accepted, the vote standing 9t for and 6 
against. 

After the Iowa difficllllY Wll! settled 
the question of admitting Kan as in~ 
the Association came up for considera
tion. Tbe yote taken was unanimous in 
favor of admission. Kan as was called 
upon to produce her credentials for 
orator and delegates, and presented the 
following names: L. H. Leach, orator, 
and Quayle, delegate. The following 
committees were then appointed: On 
Resolutions-Dawes, Wisconsin; Quayle, 
Kansa.s; mith, Illinois. On Constitu
tion and Amendments-Fulton, Ohio; 
Bennett, Minnesota; Chamberiall, Indi
ana. On Time and Place-Harney, Iowa; 
Delamatre, Ohio; Jackson, Wiseon in. 

The committfi6 on time and place re
ported time for the next contest, the 
first Thursday in May, 1 , and place, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

TRill ELECTION OF OFFICEll8. 

By motion J. H. Wiggun, of Hanover, 
Ind., was presented for President. The 
secretary was instructed to cast the un
animous vote of the convention for ?tIr. 
Wiggun. 

By motion Cbas. V. Pleukharp was 
presented for Vice Presidont. The sec
rtltary was insllUCted to cast the vote of 
the conventiou in his favor. 

By motion Carl H. Pomeroy was pre
sented for Secretary and Treasurer. The 
secretary was instructed to cast the vote 
of the assembly for Mr. C. H. Pomeroy. 

The committee ou resolutions recom
mended the following resolutions for 
adoption: 

We, the oratore and delegates to the 
tenth Inter-State Oratorical Contest, 
hereby express our hearty thanks to the 
S. U. I. Al!8OCiation (or the snmptuous 
banquet given in our honor; to the 
students of the Unive1'8ity and the citl· 
zens of Iowa City for their kind and 
generous hospitality; to the officers of 
the Inter-State Association for the faith· 
fulness with which they have performed 
their severnl duties, and, especially do 
we tender our thanks to our presiden~ 
Mr. Chilli. S. Nickerson for his able and 
impartial rulings at a most critical time. 

We would also acknowledge our great 
obligation to the Hon. . M. Clark, CoL 
C. A. Clark, Hon. Edwin H. Conger, 
Prof. N. C. Doughtery aud Rev. Rufus 
Nutting (or tho services as judges, and to 
Rev. G. P. Fulsom. 

TIlE CONTEST. 

WE gi ve the followiug report of the 
contest, which appeared in last evening's 
Republican, as it accords entirely with 
our opinion of the entertainment: 

In Spite of a rain which poured inee88-
antly ail Jay and at night showed no 
indications of abatement, the Operl 
House was orowded last night. The 
State University was represented by all 
the professoTt', while hundreds of stu· 
dents from other colleges in the seven 
Stlltes represented, and distinguiahed 
men from 8 broad a8 lVell as the best 
cl!.S8 of oor oitizens, filled the parqoette, 
dress cirole and gallery to repletion. 
Promptly at eight o'olook the University 
band (rom its post in the gallery favored 
the audienoe with a musioal selection, 
and O. S. Nickerson, President of the 
oratorical as~ociat,ion took his seat upou 
the stage with Rev. Dr. Folsom, of the 
Presbyterian church, who at tbeolose of 
the musio, offered an eloquent Rnd 
touching invocation, and after another 
piece of mUBlO L. B. Leach of the State 
University of Kansas, took hil 
place on the platform as the 
tlrst speaker of the evening, his 
oration being entitled "Our Danger." 
He considered the preBent sordid ten- , 
denoy ot our li ves, the rash for 
wealth whioh left overlooked the better 
standards of onlture and llJerit in the 
scramble fnr the dollar. The effect 1988 
ignoble and degrading, and its resalte, 
while distant, were snre to fall. It W88 
the duty of to-day to teaoh a higher and 
nobler standard, and to impress the faat 
that there were mental and moral qual
ities to be valued far above the mers 
aoquisition of wealth. Mr. Leaoh i •• 
grliceful elocutionist, anj he mado his 
oratioll thorooghly intereetinll' by tbe 
pleasant manner of ita delivery. At ita 
olose he was warmly applauded. 

"J udllll Iaoariot" was the subject of 
the oration of Mr. O. T. Wyokoff, of KnOl 
Oollege, Galesburg, Ill., and it was I 
stndy alike p&ouliar, interesting and 
delioately handled. Full ot weird beanty 
of treatment peouliarly appropriate, 
it attraott>d aud held the It
tention ot the listeners, and 
at ita 01018 a murmur of apprecia
tion ran through the andience, whioh 
showed too weU that popular opinion 
had stamped it as worthy of the honor 
that it afterward received. Mr. 
Wyokoff took up the line of argument 
followed b, the Isoariots apologist&, who 
wouJd mitIgate or eradicate hil ain by 
a course of re880nill'l' whioh attempted 
to impute to hie orime patriotio motivee. 
By an iuduotive process of reasoDing the 
speaker showed the fallaoy ot luch ar
gument, and with broad and intricate 
knowledge of his lIubject he traced the 
OOW'116 of Judas throlJfb all the term of 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
i'rollting OD OUatoo aud WUhingtoD Streeil,am to SaviDp Bank, ODe block eo.tIl ell POlt-Oftioe. 
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O. L. kioto b, of W b b 00\1 , 
Orawl rdnlll , Ind., h d tor bl aubj t 
''Tbl! Unity of Sot ooe and RehllioD," 
and 10 • bri f bl.tori 1 r 'f1 w b 
&howed tbat tb world, p odulum like, 
hI. nbr ted tw n tbe ntrem of 
doamlllilm and pttcwm. Sci noe and 
reliaion, to attaio th ir hi,b t 
,ood, to be mOlt ben aoi.nt, mOlt 10 
forward hInd in band-lbl! theologian 
mu.t be a 801 nUat, tb eei nhat a tile
ulo laD-otberwlee we bave th Oppl'8l' 
aion ot intol ranee and billotr1, or tbe 
anarchy ot ath ism tbllt railea II itl 
aoddeu, impunty, and in tbe wild el
trem of eocia I 01.1110 tinds Ita hiib t 
type of re8lOO. Mr. Mackintollb WillI ta· 
von from tbe Ilr to JlII dehv ry wu 
plrtioularly elt liv though be ,ave 
lit It r force to bIB enunoiation than tbe 
alze of th bou demllodecl. nIcked 
in grace, but tb etr nglh and pliability 
of hiB voice mad 0 overlook tbe minor 
d fecta which mi,ht noted. 

Oberlin 0011 ge, at rhn, Oblo, 11'1' 
repr entd by J. E. McOonnell, "hoas 
or bon "88 "Hnmanity'. OuardlBn En
dowmentB." Tb lubject "811 w 11 obOlien 
for eft otl,s re880nlng and breaclth of 
tr IItment, oDd Buoh it had r iv d. 
The IItyle W811 excellent and th line ot 
argument /lIV wide scope lor arn at 
thought and RkiUful lit rary work, but 
wh n we eay that it had be n well han
dled,lO for liS tbe oompo8ibon waa 000-
cerned, we have gIven it tbe full m &8-
ure of ita doe. By a total lack of foroe, 
grace and delicaoy in 118 delivery, the 
orator 8puiled what would have otber
"iee been worthy ot billh bODors. fie 
fell into a sing-.ong enuocia
tion whioh gave lOme prof it a 
laDlely poetio jingle. 

J. W. BeDnett, of the State Univ reity, 
MiuneapoliB, Minneeota, spoke on the 
"MIssion of the Middle 01 8," and hi. 
oration was one of the belt of the eve
ning. In a careful histonc.l review he 
traced the development ot government 
and the gradual progrell88 of humanity 
to the stordy elements of the people "ho 
stood between thl! highest and loweet 
extremes, and who, oonaervative and 
pure, hold the great priociple whioh 
eventoally achieve the emanoipation ot 
the race. The development 01 the mid
dle cll88 strengthene nabon8, lend. 
foroe to religious movementl, gives vi
tali9' to the great principles which un
derlie aU Bystems ot order. When the 
middle 01188 reached ita higbest devel
opment, the lIOOial barriers that now 
mark organized lOOic>ty would he swept 
away aod worth and merit be the Btand
arda by wluch COlen would be measured. 
Mr. Bennett is a graceful orator, to 
whoee natural abilities, culture and 
.tudy have gi,en polilh, and who would 
be listened to with pleuure whatever 
aubjeot he .hould ohOO88. 

The audience Will ready for the vocal 
1010 of W. A. Xanten 1I'hioh 11'11 intro
duced at this point of the programme, 
and hia plO8ling tenor voice II it filled 
the honea 1rith the sweet refrain of 
Frana Abt'. "iuu Naiht," 11'88 a delight
ful interlode, and the encore which 
followed the laat notes showed that the 
ludienoe Will an appreciative one. 

Walter MoHenry, of the Agriouloral 
oolleg8, repreeented Iowa. Hie lubject 
11'111 "The N azareue," and at oonaidera
ble length he spoke of the ioftnite love 
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Below 1I'e give t1:e markings of each 
jodgo: 

THE PRIZE ORATION. 
ince the inside pege8 were printed, 

we have concluded to publish the oration 
which took the drst priu, nen week, 
though it appeared a Ii w weeke ago. 

The Mendelssohn Quintette Clob, of 
Boston, oC which we willsa1 more in the 
future, will be here Saturday evening, 
May 24th. This will no donbt be the 
finest musical entertainment ever pre
sented to an Iowa City audience. 

Wall Paper at Allin, Wllaon & Co's. 

League balla and bate at Starr, Lee &; 
00.'8. 

A fine display of birthday carda at 
Lee's Pioneer Book tere. 

Baseball goods of all descriptions at 
Starr, Lee &; Oo.'s. 

The largest l880rtmeut oC albums to be 
found at Lee's Pion eer Book Store. 

Seaside Library (pocket edition) com
plete list always on hand at tarr, Lee &; 
00.'8. 

OLUMN • 

The hi~ N~ in a late· oe has a 
lengthy article on hort-hand. In this 
it conveys th idea that only a (ew 
favored ODes can ever become tna@tersol 
the art. Th method used in m08l 
schoola of learning two or three strIae. 
before the right one is tanght, glVa. 
ample grounds (or this beliel the speci
ally favored onee, however, bt;ing thoee 
who have patience enough to go through 
with 80 much unnecessary study and the 
till harder work ofunlearnlng the same 

before the correct way is taught them. 
The students o( the University School of 

hort-hand do not have to contend with 
this difficulty, mce the Reporting style, 
and that only, ia taught from the very 
first, and the results rJjl= ehow thai 
any person with o· ability caD 
easily become skilled in this art. 

Whetstone'S Drug St()re on the comer 
ill the place (or Shoe Brushee, Blacking. 
Oloth Brushea, Tooth Brushas, Hair 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Bao Rum, C0-
logne, Toilet Soaps, Bulk Perfumes, Face 
Powder, Tooth Powder, Wood Tooth 
Picks, and the best five cent cigars ill 
Iowa City. 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE CLOTIDNG AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRICES 
FroDtiDr oa 0liDt0D l1li4 W IIIIbiDatoD 8Ree6I Ded to Ba-riDg'1 Bank, OIIe block lOuth 01 Pon.omce. 



6 THE VIDETTE-REPOkTER. 

PRACTICAL VALUE OF A COL· 
LEGE EDUCATION. 

SECOND ABTIOLE. 

Let us now turn to the profi ions. 
From a paper recently read before the 
American Academy of Medicine, ofPhila· 
delpbia, by Dr. Chas. Mclntrye, Jr., of 
Lafayette College, we obtain the follow· 
Ing statistics showing the per cent. of 
college graduates who enter the pro· 
_ions of law, medicine and theology. 
These statistics cover the p Tiod from 
1825 to 1880, and were gatbered from 
tl1e triennial catalogues of fifty·eight of 
the older and larger colleges of tbe 
United tates. Number of colleges, 58. 
Whole numher of Alumni, 38,044. En· 
tered law, 19.7 per cent. Entered medi· 
cine, 9.2 per cent. Entered theology, 
26.2 per cent. 

The reports from prof< ional 8chools 
to tbe GomoolBSioner of Education for 
tbe year 1 0, gi ve the following state· 
ment of the number of professional 
.tudents of those 8chools who had pre· 
viously graduated from some college, viz: 
Law students, 24.1 per cent; medical 
students, 7.9 per cent; theological stu
dents, 2M per cent. It is well known 
that many persons enter the above pro· 
fessions without attending profi ional 
schools, and it is believed that the 
percentage of college graduates in eacb 
of the professions will fall below, po ibly 
much below, that of students in pro· 
fessional schools. But if statistics could 
be obtained, we believe presumptively, 
that, as in political Ii fe, so in professional, 
this small percent.'lge of college· bred 
men form the Jarie majority in the upper 
and front ranks in each prollession. 

Again, if we enter our largest organ· 
ized industrie , it is believed that the 
same fact and results will appear. An 
eastern educator has said that tbere are 
"two kinds of scholarship-the beetle 
echolarship, and the eagle scholarship." 
As is well known the beetle searches for 
and gathers up the small insects within 
an extremely limited range of view. 
While the ea~le, soaring from his 
mountain horne, with a keen, penetrating 
eye, covers a vast field with the sweep 
of his vi ion. 0 scholarship may be 
limiteu to minute accuracies of knowl
edge, or may be more comprehensive 
and profound. 

This distinction may be applied to 
every form of industry. It is recognized 
in the terms practice and theory. It is 
said, "practice makes perfect,"-"train a 
boy in the busine s for the busine88." 
These maxims refer chiefly to the prae· 
tical details, to that which is mechanical 
in the art or vocation. On the other 
hand, theory relates to principles that 
underlie the industry-theory is chiefly 
intellectual, and by its aid, plans are laid, 
movements directed and ends 800ght 
and gained. 

plan, and direct Rnd control; who with 
keen and far·sighted vision, look over 
this great land and send out lines and 
branches of railway, running west and 
northwest and southwest, tbat seem like 
great iron fing rs extended to gTIIBp in 
their embrace the entire contin nt; we 
shall find that they-the men of such 
wonderful directive intelligence wbo 
organize and control these marvelous 
ent rprises, are men of train d minds, 
disci plined intell cts, broad and general 
culture, obtAined, it i~ believed, in a 
majority of cnaes in a college or univer
sity. 

A re·examination of our facts and 
figure, will reveal another gt!ncraltruth, 
or law that should not be overlooked; 
and that is thill, thntamong the po itious 
of honor and bonoro.ble suCceBS, the per· 
centag of college gro.duates who gain 
them, increases in proportion as the 
office or place is high r 01' more impor· 
tanto 

For example-the records of thE) Law 
Departm nt of the tate University of 
Iowa show that college graduates, during 
the last eleven years, have formed 
twenty·two per cent of the law·gradu· 
ating classes, sixty·seven per ccnt of the 
speakers at commencement, and ninety· 
one Jl4!r cent. of the cia, valedictorians. 

Again, by re·arranging our former 
stati tics of the United tate olilcera 
"'e get the following: 

HOUle of HepresentalivllII, 32 per cent of 
graduates. 

United States Bonate (6 per cent of graduates. 
Vice President. of the United Statetl. 00 por 

cent of graduates. 
Speakers of the HOlUle of Hepresentativ08, 61 

per cent of graduates. 
l'reeidenta of the UnitedStetes, M per C(!nt of 

graduntes: 
Asaooiato JuatiOO8 of Supreme Collrt, 78 per 

cent of gradnate . 
Chief Justice, ot Supreme Court. as per cont. 

Indeed, we may safely sUmate the 
relative worth and dignity of the above 
Offices, by the percentage of college 
graduates who have occupied them. 

Again, it is well known, that in every 
assembly of men, whether legislative, 
political, social or religious, there are a 
few men who are its leaders and frame 
its platform or shape its legl lation. Go 
to the American CongreBSduring tile 
period from 1860 to 1870, perhaps the 
most trying period of our country's his· 
tory. Who were its leaders, and what 
percentage of thelD wero college gradu· 
ates? We will not attempt to give the 
percentage, but will DalDe some of them 
who were graduates, viz: 

AlIillOn, Anthony, Blaine, Butler, 
Dolittie, Fessenden, Frelinghuysen, Gar· 
field, rimes, Harlan, Hondricks, Sauls· 
bury, tevens, Sumner, Voorhees, Yates 
and others-all college graduates. And 
if we could include tllOse who had taken 
a partial course in college and gained its 
inspiration, we would add the names of 
Chandler, Conkling, Edmunds, Morgan, 
Morrill, Morton, Boutwell and others. If, for instance, we visit a great rail· 

way corporation, we will tlnd that 
the ordinary laborers and subordinate 
officials are trained chiefly in details, 
in that which may almost be termed 
mechanical-they have grown up in the 
busineeB and by practice have become 
tltted for their positions. But if we go 
higher and inquire for the IDen who 

Do you say that Abraham Lincoln was 
not a graduate? Granted I cheerfully 
qranted. But who were his counselors
the members of his cabinet during the 
stormy days of the rebellion? All the 
leaden in that cabinet were college
trained men. Shall we give their namea? 
William H. Seward, the ahrewd diplo-

matist who held the other nations at 
bay until the rebellion was throttled. 
Salmon P. Chase, whose fertile brain de
veloped a financia1system whereby our 
nation was saved from bankruptcy, and 
our national bonds became as good as 
the gold in foreign markets. Edwin M. 

tanton, the man of iron, who organized 
a million of raw recruits into an army 
equal to any in the world. Gideon 
Welles, who almost from nothing, created 
a navy 8l1fficient for our ne ds. Every 
one of these was a college graduate. 0 
also in the a~my. It WIIB not till thor
onghly trained and disciplined men 
filled the chief places in command, that 
the federal forces overwhelmed and de
stroyed the rebellion. We r l'eat, the 
law i , that the higher rank or position, 
the larger the percentage of college 
graduates who occupy it. 

College students, under the stimulating 
influence of college life, grow more 
rapidly, mature earlier, and rl'Rch 
eminence, not only in the state, but also 
in the nation, 800ner than the non· 
college graduate. Careful observers say 
that graduates attain a po ition at thirty
five years of age whieh non·graduates 
do not reach until they are forty.five. 
If this observation be correct, then a 
college trainiug virtually adds ten years 
to a man's life-ten years, not of child· 
hood, nor of dotage, but of vigorous 
manly life. The college graduate having 
ten years more in which to grow, easily 
rises to the highest posi tions and bt!ars 
away the bri!thtest hOllort'!. 

The fo.cts presented in this po.per teach 
us, tho.t miud enters in to every effort to 
create values-that human thought is a 
vital force in all hUlDan activity-that 
it is the "fore('ast and insight of disci
plined intell ct, not brute muscle, that 
accumulates the treasure and weaTS the 
honors of the world." Another bas said, 
"When the mind is torpid, the hand 
works alone, and for want of a watchful 
guide, it moves in an uncer!aill manner 
and with doubtful effect; but lIB far lIB 

it is qnickened by education, the percep
tive powers are strengthened, the re
flective facuities o.re sharp ned and the 
movements of the hands are directed to 
·their purpose. They strike in proper 
direction.and with appropl'io.te momen· 
tum. All the force is expended to ad· 
vantage. None of the blows are lost." 

Education, then, is the conomy of 
force-it sets the people to observing 
and thinking, and therjlby greatly en' 
larges their capacity of croating values 
and of accomplishing desired results. 
We think that it has already been shown 
conclusively that collegiate training 
tends to secure such an education. Not 
that a college education can transform 
mediocrity into genius, or brickbats into 
diamonds. But it can and does polish 
diamonds, and at the same time, it 
smoothes and shapes even brickbats, 110 

that they become more serviceable in 
the up-building of national character. 

The reasons are obvious. For four 
years and under the guidance and in· 
spiration of learned teachers, college 
students pursue & course of study and 
discipline which \he wisdom of centuriea 
has devised and improved for the har
monious development of all the menta} 

and moral powers. uch a training III 
science, mathematics, language and 
philosophy, tende to develop the power 
of consecutive and continuous thought
of mental grip upon difficnlt questioDt
of concentrated attention~f u tained 
and patient effort, and teaches that sac· 
cess is sure if waited for and labored for. 

. N. F.E1f01I' . 

.18B&SB CUBED WI'rIlOU'l' UDlCIIB. 
A valuablo discovery for supplying Uaanetlam 

to the human Byat.l>m. Electrloity aDd MagDet. 
ism utilized &8 nevor before tor healing tho .ict. 

THE MAGNETrON APPLIANCE CO'S 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men 
WARRANTED TO CURE~. ~:~~u~= 
diseaaetl witbout mooioinO:-JlIlin in lhe bact, 
hipf!,11ead or limbs. n~"OIlS d~biJity. Illmbago, 
general debility, rh~um8ti8m. llIIralyoia, neom· 
gia. aciatica di_ of the kidney •• ~PlDaJ cfu. 
ease", torpid Iiver\ gout, semi, 81 emi ion, im. 
potencY. asthmn. Dilart di_, IIT'pe\ ia. COIl· 
atipalion. erysipelas, indij(estion. h rum or rup. 
ture 08!.arrh pilPf!. rpiJep8Y. dumb I\j{UC, etc. 

Wben any c!obility of the II.'8nerative organ. oc· 
ours. 10lit vitality, h.ok of norve force Rnd .,illOr, 
wasting wealmeee. nud all thOle di_ of • 
personal nature. from whatever cnus , tbe QOD· 
tinuoll8 stream of MlIgnetism permeaUIIi 
through the partl!. lUuat restore them to • 
healthy Rotion. l'here is no mistake about tbi, 
8PlllillDce. 

TO THE LADIES '-·· Ifyollareaffiiclcdwitb 
I lame baolr. ,..eakn of 

the epine Calling ot lhe womb, l~ooorrhC!Jl, 
ohroDlo iuflamation and ule ration of the womb, 
inoidental bemolTl\j{o Or floodlnlt, J)hinfnl. p. 
pressed Rnd irrolrulor menstrulltion, borrennlll 
aud chaWle of life. Utis is the bf)8taoDlillDce and 
curative agent known. 

For all formA of fomule diflicultil'8 it is UDlIQl· 
pas1'8d by anything beforo inv.nt<>d. both II a 
curative lIgont anll as a sourco of potrer and 
Titalization. 

Price ot eitber belt with Hagnrtic ineoll'8. flO. 
sel,t hy AXllrtl"B ('. O. D., tlnti e.ramiDRlion aJ· 
luwed. or by mail on 1'eQeipt of orico. In orner> 
ing R~nd ml'8l!ure of waist, nnd aiJe of shoe 
Remittance cnn be mad in currency, !!eDt in let. 
ter at Ollr risk. 
Th~ ~1aanotion Onrments nre odapled to all 

8gt>8. ure worn ov r tho under olot.bing (not nen 
to tbe body Iilre the many Galnnic and Electrio 
humbugs advertiaro so extensivell), and should 
be taken off at nilCht. They hold their power 
forAver. and are worn at all eplSODS of tbe TetIJ'. 

Bend stamp for the "NAW Departure in I[edi. 
cal treatment Without Medicine." with tholll
ands of te timonial8. 

THE MAONETION APPLIANCE CO .• 
218 State Street, CbiCllKO.llI. 

NOTIIi.-Bend one dollar in post~ stamp! or 
currency (in letter at onr risk) with si.e of ahoe 
usnally worn. and try 8 pnir of oor Magnetic in. 
8OIe8, ADd bo couvinced of the powrr residing in 
onr other Magnetio appliances. P08itively DO 
cold feet when they are worn, or monoy refund' 
ed. 

pIANOS AND ORGANS. 

RUDOLPH, WURLITZBB I: BRO. 
Importel'1!. Manufacturel'8, and 

Wholesalo Dealers in 

Musical Instruments and StriD~S 
Of Evcry DetlCription. 

116 Main St., bet. 8d and 4th, CINOINNATI 

Ba,1d InltrNnaent. co 8ptdAlUr. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

LAw FAOULTl'-.T. L. Pickard, LL. D., ~ 
dent Lewi8 W. Boee, A.M .• CbaoceJlorbEmlin 
lie laioL.A. M., James M. Lon, LL. .• and , 
Edward lII. Boot.b, A. M.~Profl!ll8Ol'8. 

LltOTURD8- AlUItin Aoama, LL. D., John fl. 
&881'8, LL. D., John F. Durioombe, A.Il., aDd 
000. G. Wrigbt, LL. D. 

The NInTDIlTU .lNIfUAL COUlllm OPenI8eD~ 
12tb, 1888; eecond term opens Janoal7l!d; third 
term opena April 2d, and tbe fear 01.- JUDe 
18th. 188" Tbe Bobool10Qr is diyided into thrill 
term corresponding With thOM of the Col181ia&! 
Department. TulTlOII for the OOUrIe lliO, IDd 
for any !.arm 100. T.lu lloon new. and of till 
latest edition, f6S. LatNo EIP.IlI818 r8IIO.JIIoo 
ble. GB.ADUATa are admitted to the bar of 
Iowa 1ritbout further enmiDation. The .. 
1Il0l'8 of ,tudr are Pl'I!IeDted in tb,u oata181 
order. The UTIIOD8 of ,tub, IDd IIIItruotiOD 
are thOM teeted by nperieuoe. Th_ CIIIl iDto 
- text.book" daiJ, recitation_I, lecturlll. black
board and printed 'P.lopeee, Moot Cow and 
QDis OIube. For parUOIIIan IDd mtb. idDr. 
formation IddreM 

UWII .,.. )to", Cu...a., 
low! OIn, low! 

c. A. DE 

M r ha 

A PE 

Fine 

• 

.;1 State and l' 

). W. 

AMERICAN 
Made 

B 



mora.l powers. Such a. training III 
mathematics, language and 

,.UIIVOIJIJU , tends to develop the power 
consecutive and continuous thought
mental grip upon difficult questioDll
concentrated attention-<>f 8U tained 
patient effort, and teaches tha~ suc· 
is sure if waited for and labored (or. 

WIrBOU'l' DDlCIR 

er belt with tllllrDrtic ineolf'8. "0, 
C. O. D., lind examination aI· 

mail on receipt of price. In ortlu. 
of waist, nnd aile or @boe 
made in currency, @entin le~ 

Gnrments are adopted to all 
tho unclor clothing (not next 
many Galvanic RDd Elech;o 

rit!verti~I.8o ~rten,iv~I,), Bnd sbould 
They hold their power 

at all ~ea80n8 of tbe year. 
"N~w DeJl8rtnre in ladi. 

Medicine." with thOIlS-

Instruments and Strings 
Of Every Description. 

St., bet. 3d and 4th, CINCINNATI 

UNIVERSITY OF low.! 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

M r hant T il r, 
EI au lothinl! m.de 10 ()nl~,. A full .to<'ll 

of to 'lrn I'" Illwa,. 00 hand. 

~litary Suits 

ASPECIA TY. 

OoU Ht., 01111. 01 ... 8u ,Iu .... ('Ity. 

FRED H. A, LANGENBERG, 
1.nura~ .",r of 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
Repalrlng Promptly Attended to. 

ONE ODOR EAsr OF P. O. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
I , In .11 kin.1 "f 

C-O-A-L 

O. STARTSMAN, 
II LOI 

Wat h J lry 
Ilver nd Plilpd Ware, 

DADQl1ARTEBS FOB, ST'ODEN'l'S And .u kin.la IIf 

v.TAN"T:E:D. FANCY GOODS. 
Thl tod nta 1m w that 1. n. .bonl, 

purchaMdlheO'Jl&nlon& n'lIt.ockof .OOT8 \Va hlngton t., I WA lTV • 
• 110 .MO •• , and baa onlArpd th Lock. and 
OID .. U th.llhe&l>'",lin Ion il.7. 1111. Goodt All Kind, 0/ Repairing Promptly Attend,d 
.81*"'"/1. O'n.nlon'. Old land. lal Ion To and Warranted. 
lTiIlu. 

BV. 
JOS. BARBORKA, 

STUDENTS WILL FIND AT DJW.D IlJ 

FURBISH'S Watche, locks, 
Corner ..,hoe tore 

The lAra t elook of 

Boots and Shoe , 

At prices 10 per cent Cheaper 
than elsewhere. 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEer MUSIC. 

Alllrioda of work prompU,. nded ~ and 
warr.nl«l. 

We pride oUrl8baa on keepin, th. rInIIT Dubtlqu. Si,"t. IOlVA CITY,IOWA. 

OOODlin the cil.7. --------------

O. F, ROSEN KRANZ, CALL un SEE POB YOURSELVES. 

E. T. ROOT & SONa, 
MUlie Dealers and General Mu· 

lieal Supply House. 

136 State and l' Jacuon .ta., Chlcalo, IIIlnol •. 

Write U8 for anrthing wanted in the maaical 
line,-no matter wbatr-or for e1l7 dllbired in. 
formation. It ia oor buio to _k out and 
8uppl, ~e ,,!Ilnta of ml18i.cal people in au, and 
fff8r7 direction. 

STUDENTS 
Of all olaue8 will find it nluable to coDBUlton 
alliubjoola tho 

Union Literary Bureau, 
,8S So. Clark St., Cblcalo. III. 

FilII Inrormatlon Given on receipt of returo 
poeteae. A Union of Writers, Critia. and Sohol. 
an of the highest oroer. 

J. W. PEPPER'S 
A ~~ I Si~ tho IUpervisiou of Ilrilled 

European worlonoo 

BAND 
Our 11K/Bolo Comet for sao Dei 

caah ia oor best timonial. 

I N~I!~~[~~' 
IOtrDe free. 

Factory 8th and Locust Sla., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

tlanufaotwer aud Deal I' in 
Fur , Hat, and Cap , GlOTee, 

R.obes, and Gent , Fur
nI bIng Good • 

Fun of all kindt cleaned and repaiJoed at. ra. 
IOnabl, ... tee. lligb cub price paid for ..... 

kina. No. lQ Clinton B 'to Qpp<MIite UniTer. 
sit,. P. O. Box 10.... ity, Iowa. 

THE LARGEST 

BAND INSTRUMENT 
MANUFACTORY 

In the world, where the dne8t SOLO 
OORNETS are made. 

Approyed, UBed, and reoommededn by 
al !!ie great artiste: 

LBf'Y, OHMfBER • 
LIBBlUTI, BROWN, 

AUSTIN, 8KEELTON, 
HUTOHIN8, BP AllZ, 

BELLBT.AIJT, BOO:t.. 
HBNRY, BJf1TIl 

REYNOLDS, ROGERS, 
G.dRDNER, 

And hundredl Of other.. 
Addre .. 

C.G.CONN, 
ELIUIABT, IND. 

Sed lor CltaJotlll ad IlelcrlJUn PrIoe ....... 

UKIYERSITY SCHOOL OP SHORT·HUD 
AND REPORER'S BUREAU. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IOViTA CITY. 

This inatitution embraces a Collllfiate De
partlllent, a La .. Dep&rtrl!~ot, • Medical De
partment, 8 Bom<20pII hie cal Department, 
And 8 Dental Department. 

The Collt&1.ate D part1lltat embIaoeaa 
SWJol Q/ 1Af[,,.. aud • Seltool fit SCtflUt. nt
rr- oonferred are Bathtlor Q/ ..4rt.1 BacJwlor Q/ 
P/lUOIoPIl.II, Ba(Mlor fit SclLftu, aud eirU Eft
vlnltri1lg, aocordin.r to th.e COUl'lIe of ltud, pur 
Red, .t the atudent·. option. A COIUM of Lu. 

I 
tllr .. iA DldadlCl ia einn to the Senior c~ 

Tuttl(m F,~. Incideutel expen-, ~ or to 
Counl.7 Rellreeenteth • I." per t.wn. The 
J8IJ ia di Tided into t.hrM terme. 

The Law DepllJ'tJDtDt reII"Dlar oount ia 
completed in a ~, with the cfea-ree of Bach. 
elor of La ........ hich admits to the bar of Iowa. 
(I!ee Code, Section 201). An AdfanCld OOflru, 
occuPfinrc. aecond ;rear ia open to ~uata 
and othen, and entiUfI ihoee who complete it 
to a CJe!lificate of IJ)eC'iaI. proficiency. 

Tnition, 150 per , Ir, or ~ per tenD. 
Tho JlecU&al J)eparuaeat. Twoeou.nM 

entitle the dent to examination lol' the 
d~of~rofM~cin~ 

Lecture fee.., Sal for the COUl'llt. Matricn1a
tioo fee, 1$. No ch&r81l for m.terial. 

The BoaaeopaWe . KecUeal Depart.. 
_eDt. Two COlU'llee entitle thj! .tudent to ex. 
amination for the dearee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fees same u M~cal Department. 
The Deatal DepartmeDt. For annoanc&

ment add.re&a A. O. BUIlT. D.D.S., lows City. 
For catalOJUe containina fnll information .. 

to coune of .tucb and ~ addnM 

J. 1.. PICKARD, 
PRZ8IIJZN'l. 

7 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
IIount.d and Unmonnt.d. 

Work, 0/ ld ami J/lX/lrn Jl/as-. 
Itrs ;11 Pailltiuf{, (tIlptllre, 

Archilcritlrt, i!.'/c. 

lounted Photographs for PrllDlng, 

lrUaUo rr-tlg for P otogn .... 

Soule Photograph Co., 
338 W18BD10'r01 8f., 

BO TO • 

HE KEY OTE , 
A W Itly R vi w d vo d to 

Music and the Drama. 

-
H, I~ I Iillt,~? ~ ~~ 1:1:;' ~ 
lA-fi 1M ~ .... I ~~ 2- '2 .. " -. ~ r2'Q ~ g. Q , 
) aao.l .:> ov ~ " 
~ .. 5t c.. t; ~ f e 'ijJ' p. ~ g ~ 
14 

~ fl ~ -

part of the globe. de 
OTe., laturuaiIe. AlI:s 70llDI man or woman 
ordinarJ ability, ha'ring a practical kno ... l 
of the 1lJt of this machine ~ find ooutant 
and 19mnn ratift tlIIllllo,ment;, All maohin. 
and IQPplies furniahed bJ 118, W&mU1ted. &tia. 
faction ~teed 0, monllJ refunded. Bend 
for ciri:ulars. WYCKOFF, SEdJLAN8 " 
BBNEDICT III Boat Jlod'- st.. OIUcGgo, m. 
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Hundreds of new stylae or hats, at low 
prices, at Bloom', -one·Price Clothing 
House. 

You can save money by buying your 
furnishing goods at Bloom's One·Price 
Clothing Store. 

Music binders, port folios, autograph 
albums, and etc., at lowest prices at 
Lee', Pioneer Book Store. 

The students will find it to their inter
est to consult Foster &: H in relation 
to rigs of all kinds. It is their intention 
to pay 8pecial attention to tbe wants of 
the students, as they always have done, 
and they hope to meet with the same 
liberal patronage. They aim to keep 
the best rigs in the city and furnish 
everything first-cI888, and they offer the 
lowest living rates. Foster &: Hess will 
send you out riding in sitch fine style 
tbat your girl will be pl!'aaed and all her 
friends proud of you. Try it. 

TUl) WOHAN'S PUY8ICfAN.-A common 
86nse medical work for ladies only. Ful· 
ly &n8wers all questions which modesty 
prevents asking a male physician. Gives 
c:au.ees and symptoms of all diseases of 
the sex, with positive cure for each in 
plain language, written by ladies who 
have made these diseases a Hfe study . .A. 
plain talk in delicate language which ev· 
ery woman, young or old, should read. 
It is recommended by many eminent 
lady physicians as a safe guide for the 
86X. Handsomely bowld and illustrated, 
Bent ~stpaid for $1. 1..ddre88 the Roch
ester Publishing Co., 32,33 & 33t Osburn 
Block, Rochester, N. Y. tf. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Faney Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St" 

Waterman & Williams. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from the hright.eet. most delicately 
lIavored and highOllt cost GoLD LBAl' grown in 
Virginia. This is the old and oriainal brand of 

OIlT COT OIOAUTTa, and wu brought out 
bruin 18'1D. 

CAvnoll.-'I'he great p«lpuiaritJ of thi, brand 
baa cauaed oertain pIIrties to plaoe on ea1e hue 
imitationa: the pnblio i, cantioned to obee"e 
tIIa& au ailDlitnre allpears on fIl'ery paokR8e of 
pnaine RloBllOND Sl'Il.UOBT CuT GIOJ.ll&TTIIII. 

Ridmond Oem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brighteat and mOlt delicate O ... ored Gold 

Leaf grown. This tobacco is deligbtCullJ mild 
and fragrant. Abeolutel7 wi\hont adolteration 
or drnge, and can be inhaled with entire latil 
faction without irritating the Innp. throat or 
mouth. 

!lIBll OlltBr, IaDDfactmn, lIehlo •• , VI. 
A.l.o mannfacture", of: OPERA PUF':F'8, LIT. 

THE BEAUTJ~!!. BIOIlllOND GE~ Eto., 
CIG ARETl'EI:!. mCHMOND IITBAIG In' OUT, 
TURKISH &; PERIQUE !\I1XTUBEB. and OLD 
8IP LONG OUT 1'OBAOOO8. 

THE VIDE'fTE -REPORTER • 

TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

Students and citizens a.re all rushing to Townsend's Gallery to 
have their pictures taken with his new and elegant aCC6ssorie , selected 
from among hundreds while at the convention. Read 1\ partial list: 

CHINESE' PEDESTAL, 
FOUNTAIN, 

SEVEY'S TILE, 
SCENIC BACK GROUNDS and 

SIDE SLIPS WITHOUT END t 
~uch a perfect outfit has never before been seen in Iowa City. 

Go wlth the crowd to the place where they guarantee satisfaction and 
gIve you the benefit of the lowest rates. Townsend always welcomes 
visitors, whether students, citizens or strangers. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

Clinton St., 8 Doors South or P, 0, 
, 

Our work will be found superior in every par-
tieular, and priees as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, thenjudge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

- J4lVLES'

go!'::~~h~~e. GUaraDt~~ ~ati~fa~U~D Or 
Money 

Refunded. 

We will dUJ!licate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store, 

Cablnet Phot08, per do#. 
Card Photos, pet' dO#. 

$8.00 
~.OO 

Closinp-out sale of Books . af Allin Wilson & Co.'s, 

How TO MA1rB OANDY.-This book 
gives full directions for making all kindi 
of plain and fancy candy. The recipee 
for making cammels, chocolate drop', 
French mixed and all other kinds of 
candies contained in this book are the 
same as used by the leading city conlee· 
;ioners. Anyone can have these candiea 
at home at Ie than one·third the usual 
cost. Sent post-paid to anyone sending 
at once the names of fifteen married 
ladies and thirty cente in po tal note, or 
eighteen two cent stamps. .AddreM, 
Rochester Publishing Co., 32, 33 &: 3Sl 
o born Block, Roche ter, N. Y. tf. 

TUE Hou EWIFE.-A popular domestic 
journal for Am rican home , will be aeDt 
for one year fret to every lady who will 
send at once the names and addr of 
ten married Indie and thirty cents iD 
stamps for postage. B~st paper for either 
yonng or old hOl1sekt'epers in exi tenoo. 
This offer is made only to ecure namel 
to whom to send sample copies, as we 
know every lady who sees tbe HoUlt1lJije 
will subscribe for it. Regular price '1.00 
per year. Address the Homewift, Roches-
ter, N. Y. tf. 

Wide awake A8Ilnta Wanted e .. errwhere for 

NOTED WOMEN, 
br JAlBS PUTON, the greatest biOf!Y&pber of 
the .1Ij[9. An elegant .. olume of ~ ))&III. 
a& full.page illuatratioIll. Price onlJ auo. 
Desorihee 00 oharaoters. A book tor e"'11 
woman. :0. .Hfri_ PWlu",..g Bowe, 

IH. _0'_, Io_ 

Largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

AT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE·PRICE 

CLOTHING STijRE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

HmBTEIN CATTLE, 
Imported, bred, and fOf we b, 

THOMAS B, WALES, Jr, 
IOWA om, IOWA. 

Farm "" mill tal' o/IotI4 Oit,. 

all nexf week. 
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